Bereavement
Ontario
Network
Wednesday
October 10th, 2012
9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Geneva Park
Conference Centre
Orillia, Ontario
Two Workshop Options
Available

Feeling a little like Goldilocks?
Looking for the right fit for your
busy schedule?
We may have the answer…...

The BON Pre-Conference

For those unable to attend our full conference may we suggest
our one day pre-conference. It is a wonderful full day of
learning and networking with colleagues in the field of
bereavement and loss while enjoying the natural beauty of
Orillia in the fall. Your full day registration also includes
buffet lunch.
(There is also a pre-conference accommodation price for those
wishing to arrive on the Tuesday evening and this also includes
Tuesday night dinner and Wednesday morning breakfast.)
Full registration info is available on our website.

Option A
The Changing Trajectory of Loss

Option B
Resiliency Skills in Bereavement Care

This full day workshop provides a unique
lens on how individuals cope and adapt to
loss over the long term. The stories of five
9/11 survivors, followed over 10 years
through intimate video interviews, provide
the backdrop for an introductory session on
the changing nature of loss.

This full day workshop will focus on
discovering, enhancing and building on
resiliency skills as it applies to those
involved in loss or trauma. This workshop
will be of benefit to frontline service
providers and managers to assist their
clients and staff members on how to
discover and build on resiliency skills that
are deep within us.

Join Dr. Donna Gaffney, Advisor for
Education and Research at Project Rebirth
(www.projectrebirth.org) in New York City,
and Dr. Brenda Marshall, well known
executive coach, facilitator and founder of
the Solacium Group for this powerful day of
learning.
Full workshop info for Option A & B
is available on our website.

Join Eugene Dufour, Trauma and
Bereavement Specialist and Compassion
Fatigue Educator, as he explores the role of
resiliency skills and post traumatic growth.
Eugene is co-author of the recently
published book “ Embracing The End of

Life - Help for Those Who Accompany The
Dying ”.
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